Effects of cis-malonato-diammino platinum (II) on P-388 lymphocytic leukemia cell metabolism.
cis-Malonato-diammino platinum(II) significantly inhibited P-388 lymphocytic leukemia cell proliferation at 10 mg/kg/day. Incorporation studies showed that DNA synthesis was inhibited following in vivo drug therapy. The major inhibitory effects appeared to be on thymidine kinase and dihydrofolate reductase activities and on overall purine synthesis, with marginal effects on DNA polymerase and ribonucleotide reductase activities. In addition to the DNA inhibition, a marked increase in cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate levels was noted, which correlated with a rapid decrease in histone phosphorylation. Other minor effects of the drug included significant reduction of proteolytic activity, suppression of States 4 and 3 respiration, and an increase in adenosine triphosphatase and acid phosphatase activities of P-388 cells.